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bing added to the Church's roll, in this Mis. was appointed over the Society's Schools in Bishop of the Diocese. It ls a handsome wood
sion. "'Te Deum laudamus." Sherbrooke and Vicinity in 1839. Held that building and fittel, to accommodate some 200

clifton Church.-Mr. A. W. Smithers, of office until the appointment as general Superin - pereuns, and designed by the late Donald Blek,
King's College, Windsor, N.S., bas been work- tendent of Mr. Bond, now Bishop Bond of Mon- Esq., of Boston, a pupil of the colebrated
ing as lay reader in this Mission for the past treal. He was ordained Deacon in 1840 at Sher- Street. The interior of the Church is beauti-
tbree months. Through his energy and zeal, brooke with Mr.Willoughby and Mr. Broome. by fully finisbed in ash. The altar is well raised
he bas succeeded in bringing many baek, who Bisbop Mountain; admitted to Priests orders on seven stops and furnished with dossal in
Lad wandered from their first love, and the during the same year in the Cathedral Quebec green and gold; an exquisite white altar cloth,
Congregation bave now decided to build a new with Mr. Manning. First appointed te Mission brass cross, candlesticks, and vases. Choir
Church. The Ladies held a pienic on August of Bury, and after 6 years succeeded Mr. Man- seats are provided for a choir of twenty voices.
lOth, in aid of the building fnnd; it was a ning in the extensive charge of St. Sylvester, No effort has been spared to ronder the edifice
grand success. The day was very fine and a St. Giles and other parts. Continued this mis- and its appointment worthy of His service to
large crowd of people were present. Our Roc- aionary work 36 years, for 6 of which he was whom it is now dedicated. The altar furnituro
tor Mr. Peters, and a number of Bathurst folk Rural Dean of the District. le rotired froi and hangings, &c., are gifts to the parish. The
were in attendance; we were ail pleased te aee active work in 1882. parish is now in possession cf a Church, with
or good Pastor among us, and to heur bis Mr. King leaves a widow and foui' sous. The perhapa one exception the most handsome in
pleasant voice. The receipts amounted to second son George romains with bis aged the Diocese. At 10.30, a large number nfi
$235. The foundation of the new Church is to mother. The eldest, Dr. William, lives at the Clorgy and the Bishop a-sembled in the Hall
be laid this fall. same place; and of the other two Rev. Ernest of the Compton Ladies College, and having

His Lordship the Metropolitan of Canada, King is Principal of the Academy Cote St. An- vested, marcbed in procession hended by the
was bore on Tuesday evening, and Confirmed toine, and the youngest is practising medicine two Churchwardens J. A. Lockman, Esq., and
forty candidates, and baptized one adult. His at Compton. E. W. Judah, Esq., to the Church, singing the
Lordship said that it was the largest number Litany of the Holy Ghost No. 470, Hymns A.
that bad been confirmed in this Church for CoMPTON.-This Parish is a listoric one, & M. On arriving at the Church, J. A. Coch-
some years. He urged upon the young mon dating back to the time when the Hon. and ]Rev. rane, Esq., read a petition praying the Bishop
and young women who had come forward and O. Stewart, afterwards Bishop of Quebec, was the te consecrate the building, after which the pro-
received the rite of Confirmation, to walk in pioneer of the whole District. The latest event cession moved up the Church saying the 24th
accordance with God's law, that the world was the consecration of the new Church on the Psalm ; this concluded, the Bishop standing
might know by their daily life that they were 2nd inst. A very happy day te al who took before the altar solemnly consecrated the build-
Christians; lie also spoke forcibly to the young part. The Church, unique in style of architec- ing and its furniture according to the forma or-
women, not to engage themselves to any ture in this Diocese, is really beautifil to the dered by the Provincial Synod. Matins followod,
drunkon young man. The Rector, Rev. G. J. eye and enchanting te the soul in harmony of being taken by the Rev. G. H. Parkor, rector
D. Peters, and Rev. J. M. Davenport, were ail parts and appliances for the sacred purposes of the Parish, and the Rev. J. M. Thompson
present. The Charcb was very tastefully de- intended, as was remarked by the Bishop when of Danville. The first lesson was read by the
corated. thanks were tendored for his coming from Que. Rev. J. Hoopor, rector of Newport, Verrr ont.

Much regret is fot that our lay reader will Dec for the occasion "that ho would be most hap- The second by the -Rev. J. Hepburn. Tho Rev.
be leaving us in about two weeks. Ho bas py to make a special visit anywhere in the Dio- Professor Roe, D.D., preached the sermon
been a faithful watchman over the flock that cese when the congregation presented so com- which was a mastery exposition of the moaning
lias bean committed to bis cure, he as been plete and beautiful a Church or consecration." of the service of consecration. After matins
ever ready to visit the sick and dying, by his The site is very commanding being the one there was a celebration of the Holy Eucharist,
kindness and true Christian character bas made selected originally for the first Church built in the Lord Bishop being the calebrant, the Rev.
hinsalf beloved by ail. the Parish more than balf a century ago. This Rtral-Dean Reid, D.C.L., and the Rev. Princi-

The Annual Sunday-school pienic cornes off Church was taken down and the materials used pal Adams, D.C.L., acting as Doacons and
on Wednesday, the 7th. in the construction of a second Church in the sub-Deacons; the Rev. Prof. Roe, D.D.. acted as

more central portion of the Village about the Bishop's Chaplain. After the service a lunch
DEBY.-The Most Reverend the Metropoli- year 1852. My recollections of the original was provided in the Hall of the Compton

tan, administered the rite of Confirmation in Church are indistinct, as I attended Divine Ser- Ladies College to which some 150 sut down.
this pariai on Friday 26th uit. A class of six vice there only once at a confirmation by the After lunch, speeches wore made by the Rcetor
was presented for this holy rite; a goodly late Bishop Mountain forty years ago. It was of the Parish, the Bishop, the Rovs. Dr. Roe,
number considering that last year there was a building worthy of ail praise considering the Adams, Hooper, Thompson, and the Hon. M.
confirmed bore the largest number presented difficulties the few Church members bad to con- H. Cochrane, and A. C. Kellam, Esq. At 5.30.
at any one time in the history of the parish. tend with. One sad ovant connected with the Evensong was said by the Rev. A. J. Balfour,
The Church was well filled and every one weli erection at that time was the death of one of the rector of Richmond. The first lesson wa reId
pleased to see this aged Bishop among them mon from a piece of material falling from the by the Rev. J. Hepburn, the second by the
once more. The aitar was dressed in a new roof upon his head. Nothing occurred in the Rev. R. W. Colston Immadiately after aven-
suit of vestments and the chancel adorned with construction of the new Church to cast any song, the Rector presented nine young people
bannera; all a recent gift from the Kilburn gloom upon the occasion, and the harmony for the Apostolic rite of Confirmation. it
Sislers. His Lordship was accompanied by which ever existed among the members of the seemed pecularly fitting that this day of lloly
Dean Forsyth, of Chatbam. He was much Building Committee was a subject of congratu- joy and thankfulnese should be ended by the
pleased witb ail he saw and with bis usual lation by the Rev. Mr. Parker, Rector of the admission of these young people to the full
liberality donated $25 towards reducing the Parisb. 15 of the neigboring clergy, one from privilegea of membership in the Holy Catholie
debt incurred in making the late improvements the Diocese of Vermont, were present. These Chureh. It must have boen a day of great
unon the fabric of the Church. As an evidence with some of the Lennoxville Students were the joy to the Rector of the Parish, a day in which
cf the good resuit of this Episcopal visit, the choir very ably led by Mr. Wentworth Petry of ho was permitted by God to prenant for conse-
largest number present at Holy Communion Quebec as organist. The Rev. Dr. Roe, of Bish- cration to God's service not only a material
at one time within the last tan years, partook op's College, preached the sermon as Chaplain. temple but aiso living temples. The following
of the sacred feast at the next celebration of A very somptuous dinner was spread in the clergy wore presont:-The Rev. Rurol-Dean
the 4th inst. Class-room of Compton Ladies' Collage te wb ich Reid, D.C.L., Rev. Principal Adams, D.C.L.,

a general invitation was extended to ail present. Rev. Prof. Roe, D.D., the Rovs. A. C. Scarth,
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. After dinner congratulatory speeches were the M A., Rector of Lennoxville ; Geo. Thornice,

order for a time in which the Bishop, Clergy M.A., Rector of Sherbrooke; A. J. Balfour,
OBITUARY.-A veteran S.P.G. Missionary of and Laity took part. Representatives of moet M.A, Rector of Richmond; Joseph Hooper,

the Diocese of Quebec, Rev. Wm. King, bas just of the Original Church Families in Compton Rector of Newport, Vermont; J. M. Thompson,
passed away at St. Sylvester, in bis 87th year. were present among others, Messrs. Cochrane Danville; J. Hepburn, M.A., Magog; Tho.

M". King was born in Canterbury, Kent, father and son who in addition to $5000 towards Bal], M.A., Brompton; A. Stevens, M.A., lat-
educated at Field Place Academy, under a Mr. the endowment of the Parish contributed fully ley; J. Robertson, latley; C. Washer, Dix-
Borehan, in Stone, Staffordshire; lived in Folk- one half of the cost of the new Church, and ville; A. Watkins, Newfouîndland; R. W. CoI-
stone; was Sunday-school toucher in St. Ann's, among those of comparatively later date Mr. ston, M.A., Westbury.
Black Friars, London ; was connected in 1827 Judah Church-warden lias praise by bis zeal in
with the firm of Hughes & Tomlinson, London. the work. The firet service after Consecration DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
Hle offered his services to the Newfeun']d and B. was Confirmation administered the same even-
N. A. School Society, now the Colonial Church ing at which I regret my being unable to at Cauai EMIORATION SoccE'T.-A branci
and School Society; was married in 1828 to tend. of this Society bas bea organized in Montreal.
Mary Ann daughterof Rev. James Hyde Wiven. [Since receiving the foregoing, another cor. A meeting was hold in the vestry-room of tUe
hoe, Essex. In the same year was appointed a respondent bas forwarded these additional par- Church of St. John the Evangeliit, on Monday
Catechist, and Superintendent of the Society's ticulars. afternoon, the 5th inst, at which a large and in-
Schools lu Newfoudland. After 10 years duty| On Friday, September 2, the new Church fluential number of ladies attended; and were
ne returned te England on leave of absence and was consecrated. by the style and title of The , addressed by Rev. Canon Cooper who explained
whilst there volunteered to go to Canada and Church cf St. Jameq the Leas, by the Lord the nature of the work brandh societies wero


